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Abstract 
The objective of this study was to evaluate zinc in pregnant 
women The study was carried out in Khartoum State, Bushier 
Hospital (Obstetrics and Gynecology Department) during The 
period from  November 2015 to January 2016 .Fifty pregnant 
women 25 first trimester and25 third trimester were included in 
this study .Twenty matched non pregnant women were taken as 
control group .Their ages ranged between 20 and 40 years. 
In present study the mean of Zn in third trimester (0.27 0.12    
mg/l)   was significantly lower than first trimester (0.43    0.25 
mg/l) (p<0.01)   . Zn in third trimester was   significantly lower 
compared to control group (0.48      mg/l) (p<0.001). 
 (18 %) had normal Zn (82%) had Zn deficiency. 
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 المستخلص
دددة   أجقفددد الهدددمن هدددا  دددة  المقايدددع  دددز ك فدددفن هءدددمو ال. ددد   ددد  ال يددد   ال زاهدددو  
هيكشدى  ششد فق  يدن  ال يد   زالكزلفدم   د  الىكدق  هد    د المقايدع   د  زةفدع المق دزن  
 ددد   25   هدددا ال يددد   ال زاهدددو 12ز دددم شدددهم    2015زف ددد فق  2015شدددفا  دددز هشق 
هددا ال يدد    فددق  15ز  الأمفددق الأشددهق الثةثددع   دد  25الأشددهق الثةثددع الأزلدد  ز 
 ع ه   10ز  15 ق دا شفا ال زاهو كهجهزعع ك كن   زككقازح أعه
الأشددهق الثةثددع   دد  دد  المقايددع ال  لفددع هكزيدد   هءددمو ال. دد   دد  ال يدد   ال زاهددو 
±  0021همد/ ل وأ أ دو شكثفدق هدا الأشدهق الثةثدع الأزلد    5021±  0521اةمفدق    
  د   كد ا هكزيد   هءدمو ال. د   د  ال يد   ال زاهدو    )10.0<p(همد/ ل وأ  2521
همد/  0521±  0021  أ و شكثفق ه  ق دع ش ل يد    فدق ال زاهدو  الأمفق الأشهق الثةثع 
٪أ لدمفهن   د 50٪أ ز   00كد ا هءدمو ال. د   شفءد   ش يدشع   100.0<p(ل وأ  
    هءمو  ال.   
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